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Bemle 
Lincicome 
In the wake 
of the news 

Torture is par 
for this course 
.,_, ..... 

MUIRFIELD, Scotland-The Scots have 
never shown any obvious regret for inflictiJ 

~ = ~ ~~i•:o:~!iais~otheir 
thick stone walls or their blank stone faces. 

Goff is, in civiliz.ed climates, played upon 

~d~=~~=~ron~: 
tan trees and over blue water, upon lawns and 
landscaped tCITllCCS, 

In Scotland, it is played in neglected 
pastures and on barren waste, unfit for hiking 
or hiding. 

Golr, without scenery, might as well be 
bowling. 

s~~~ :-C !i:~ i~•,J1;~;~~ 
broken on1y by patches of living brovm. 

And when the winds blow in off the sea, the 
game becomes torture to even the most ac
complished golfer, as the Scots obviously 
meant it to be. 

Without wind, asks the Scot, what does a 

gof~~~ t~stls Muirfield, home of the 
116th British Open, or, to indulge the local 

■ In the '87 British Open, a lot of big 
names have something to prove. Page 8. 

conceit, The ()pen, which is to say that any 
other but this one must have a first name. 

Muirlicld is considered the fairest of the 
courses used for the British Open. What that 
means is that it is not supposed to be won by 
a cipher. Twelve times it has hosted the tour
nament, and its champions list includes Harry 

~~~~a~•J:~~=-•~en;rrcS°n!; 
and Tom Watson. 

Pot bunkers, like open sores, arc scattered 
across the course, some six feet deep and 
doorlcss. The rough is waist high. 

The course is quite deviously designed in 
concentric circles, clockwise out, counter
clockwise in, so that no matter which way the 
wind is blowing, it is never at the golrer's 
bad<. 

Without wir.d-and there has been very lit
tle in practice rounds-Muirfiekt is nothing 
but a bunch of 300 yard putts. 

~~;:i: ~ tn~:ruJw:i~~~~~ni~ 
world, but no course is diflkult without the 
wind." 

When Nicklaus won in 1966, he used a 

:~:-~~~ ~M~~~ni:m:~~ ~ 
kept low, a truth in almost aU British Opens 
and a reason that only 33 of the 1 SJ entrants 
this year are Americans. 

"You have to know how to play bump and 
run,"Trevino said. 

Doug Sanders defined British Open golf for
ever. " In Britain," he said, "you skip the ball, 
hop it, bump it, run it, hit under it, on top of 
it and then hope for the right bounce." 

t>fih~~0:rr:.n:~ t!rsth:h::,I:,,~ 
nor the inclination to suffer so much for so 
little. 

"It depends on what's important to you,'' 
said leading money-winner Paul A zinger, 
who's in his first Bntish Open. "Nicklaus has 
come 26 straight years. You make history if 
you Mn here. That is not so important to 
some." 

Scott Simpson was not coming until he 
Continued on page 8 
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Sox send down Knovlc:e 
The White Sox send catcher Aon Karkovlce 
and pitchers Joel McKeon and Bryan Clark 
to Class•AAA Hawaii. Page 5. 

Cuba Ht fol' HCOlld half 
The Cubs are set for the second half-and 
so are the San Frardsco Giants, thev op
ponent for the next four games. Page 4. 

Van llel'g wins No. 5,000 = t:: i~:Ja~:~ =~~ ~ 
first trainer to win 5,000 races. Page 8. 
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Ashe lashes out at U.S. tennis players 
By Bill Jauss 
Chicago Trlbl.lne 

INDIANAPOLIS-U.S. men 
arc floundering badly in world 
tennis competition because 
many of them arc spoiled, lazy 
and don't work hard. 

Tennis folks around the world 
have bctn leveling those charges 

~~y~l~~:il~d:~• Arthur 

"Americans are not as hungry 

~:nli~arse~s ~;y ~~~~t~fJ f::~~ 
Wimbledon champion Ashe, 
who conducted a clinic Wednes
day for 2,000 kids at the U.S. 
Cay Courts tournament. 

■ Shriver wins, Turnbull loses 
In Newport, A.I. Page 7. 

To illustrate his point, Ashe 
referred to his former UCLA 
doubles partner Ian Crookcnden, 
now tennis coach at Wake For• 
est. 

"Ian tells me that he recruits 
aU foreign players," ~d Ashe. 
"He says Americans are spoiled, 
they can't be coached and they 
don't try. 

o;1inm~s~u5t r~<k~n~W:: 
one-half of the tennis scholar
ships at American colleges are 
going to foreign players. They 

still consider it an honor lo win 
a scholarship in the United 
States." 

Ashe said that earlier this 
month, when he worked as a TV 
commentator at Wimbledon, he 
witnessed firsthand the type of 
"don't try" attitude that 
Crookcnden described among 
U.S. tennis males. 

«J was in the crow's nest over 
Court No. 2, where you can sec 
action on several courts," said 
Ashe. "I dw a seeded American 

~=r:. ~:'ju~~i~~?~~~ l~~t ~~ 
incentive." 

In 1986, only three Americans 

' Trllune~bf&:IW...,JI. 
Lifelong White Sox fans Sara Sheehan (from left), daughter Sara and granddaughter Laura. 

One big, happy family 
By Bob Logan 

Jacob Rifkin wanted to be a real American. =111.~ ~~O:~~m:i~'\!o~J 
at Ellis Island. 

Nowf nearly 90 years later, a fourth ronera-

~ii: s!!~= ~.:., ut~n n:,pr:.i u: 
his favorite. 

A skilled tailor like Jacob could make a good 

~i;!~~ ~r!!• i~ Y~rkse::1 ~i'~,!Jfnd.1: 
fore long, Rifkin and his eldest son, Ben, were 
riding the interurban line to Comiskey Park. 

His story, multiplied a million times, is one 
reason why baseball has flourished despite the 
scandals and strikes that have hit the game and 

3: %~.~~ ~ti:; =:u~ i:~~~ 
took. their families to the ballpark, tumina loy
alty to one team into a tradition to be passed 

!°~t~~~ a~!~ J~c:n~rad.:i:r~ m!~~ 

joilk1:: ::Cf:1 !BO\:tr961. 'o1:::fpa Rifkin 

~~~~e P~~d ~~ :~oc:,cL~ :;~W'!v;~ 
f.ridc: He got to buy a bag of J?C3nuts for Will 

~lif~~'!;~!J:,i~fki~t~J:-son. 

;=:u~: c::~f~e ~~rant tailor 

bctoC:Cuall\lhtl1~is ~:n:ir::ca fri~~ ~~;1l. 
~=~~i:e ':ff~i~~ :!,':°~ W:.t1~~~na~ 

~~h minor changes in detail, the Rifkin 
chronicles can be used to explain the lifelong 
emotional ties to the White Sox shared by 
countless other fans, including Jacob's son, 

~OU: ~:'I:;~ •:thlii: :n,eff: 
Clwles Bedrosian, 40, who lives in Cub terri
tory on the city's Northwest Side; and Laura 
Sheehan, 12, from Osweao, who caught Sox 
fever from her a,andmolher. 

to~ly~:,!,~ b~~ ~~e':~~6~= 
bi~~m{i~~~1:xo/~chard Sox 
fans. l..oyal, pahent, permanent fans. On that 
point, there's no generation gap in the Rifkin, 
Bedrosian and Sheehan fatlies. 

1 T""""~bJO...Cllllf 
Jeff Rifkin (left) and his father, Ben, were 
fortunate to be around for the Sox's 1959 
pennant, but Jeff's son, Jake, ls still waiting. 

were ranked among the world's 
top 22 players. They were 34. 

k':3J~i~ ~~'::ioec~~~: f~ ~n°<i 
Tim Mayotte at No. 15. 

Obviously, highly seeded 

~°!~~~!~~m~~~f.!~.~n ~~ 
Oay Courts, they are even more 
scarce. 

Connors, McEnroe and 
Mayotte aren't playing here. The 
top seven seeds and IO of the 
top 12 are foreign players. The 
only Yanks among the top 12 

~~ ~~: ra;se:;e~~ :n~i~~ 

Continued on page 7 Arthur Ashe 

OSU drops 
top receiver 
Carter signed with agents 
By Jody Homer 

Cris Carter, the all-time 
leading receiver at Ohio State, 
dotted an " I" he shouldn't have. 
He was declared ineligible 
Wednesday for accepting money 
and signing a contract with an 
agent. 

Buckeye Athletic Director 
Rick Bay, speaking at a news 
conference in Columbus, Ohio, 
said Carter admitted that on 
May l, 1986, he had signed an 

■ Indiana's Steve Alford and 
Northwestern's Jennifer Averill 
win Big 10 honors. Page 9. 

agreement with Lloyd Bloom 
and Norby Walters, agen1s of 
World Entertainment and Sports 
Inc. of New York. 

In addition to a $5,000 
if~~i!~1;;ni~le, Carter received 

Bay said the All-America 
looked at the payments as a loan 
against future earnings but that 
it was still an infraction of 
NCAA rules. 

Ja!~i.~9~8,~he~s Ca:it:ra~u~~ 
have completed his collegiate eli
gibility. 

fel~~~~t 1b~f~1elta~ic;re!~~n! 
Edward Jennings concurred, that 
the actions were so blatant and 
over such a loni period of time" 

i~~I :~e d~~i;~1ga~~~ rie~~t~ 
Bay said. 

"When you consider how little 
money he got for his last year of 
eligibility and what it could cost 
him in the future, it's just a 
shame," Bay said. 

Carter, a 6-foot-3-inch, 194-
pounder, was one of the stars on 

~!~ri~er;r ~~~mnafi~~~t~~a~~ 
pionship this year. He caught 66 

.... _ 
Cris Carter won't be making 
catches for Ohio State. 

passes last season for I ,066 
yards and 11 touchdowns, all 
school records. For his career, 
Carter had 168 catches and 27 
TDs. 

"There will be a lot of Ohio 
State football games after Cris 
Carter," Bruce said by phone 
late Wednesday from Athens, 
Ga. " I was naturally hurt, disap
pointed, kind of mad. I was an
gered that someone would do 

~~~~rf.0 ii' ~tbki~/r~r:du~g 
play, don't yo u think? 
Somewhere along the line, he 
got to feeling the rules don't 
apply to him, but they do. This 
was almost a criminal act. It 
would be like a coach giving a 
kid money before he came to' 
school. It's a form of prostitu-

Continued on page 9 

Hall-of-Famers reveal 
pitching's inside story 
"""'"""" OAKLAND-Fireballing Bob 
Feller, the big strikeout artist of 
his generation, has this advice for 

~b":~d s~~~~!:al; ~~ht~~ 
~~:t1~~i i~~ra~anr~~ 
sprint lessons. The way things arc 
going, they're going to have to be 
very good at the !DO-yard dash." 

Hall -of-Farner Feller made 
those observations during the All
Star festitivies in response to the 
growing beanball rhubarbs. In 
Chicago, of course, it was Andre 
Dawson vs. Eric Show of the 
Padres. But there were othc.-r in• 
cidents last week: Willie Wilson, 
Kansas City, vs. Ken Schrom, 
Oeveland; Brett Butler, Oeveland, 

~t.,x°~~J!~k~~.~-~~~ 
slugger, vs. the Boston Red Sox. 

Ban Giamatti, the former Yale 
professor who is in his rookie sea
son as the National League presi
dent, has declared war on the 
beanball and has instructed his 
umpires to eject all pitchers plot• 
~yte~~d committing such 

Dr. Bobby Brown, the Ameri
can League boss, hasn't issued a 
comparable proclamation, al
thoue,h the ,ooo doctor has an· 
nounced he 1s ll&H!nst fighting on 

Jerome 
Holtzman 
On baseball 

the field. Brown, of course, is an 
expert in this arena, considc(ably 
more expert than Giamatti or 
Commissioner Peter Uebenoth 
on the continuing battle between 
pitchen and hitters. 

A former Yankee infielder, 
Brown has first-hand knowledge 
of the brushback pitch. Feller, 
who had a 98-mile-an-hour fast
ball, sent him sprawling into the 
dirt on more than one occasion. 

B;~e~x;iai~~~~iit~~~0!i;; 
always throw inside and hitters 
will always go down. Our worry is 
what happens beyond that." 

By coincidence, Feller and 
Brown were together here last 

~:.aSru~uF!ll:r f: B~;~;~ 

do~.~• w~r~ ~:o!~n~0 t~~ 
plate." 

Brown smiled, then replied: "I 

unde~tand. Y;:n::·~~~:~ 
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COLLEQD 

Alford, Averill named 
top athletes in Big 10 

Stew: Alford or Indiana and Jen
nifer Averill of Northwestern have 

~':u ~~h1~~ ~ltt!i~c!r~•Je.sse 
Alford, a aua,d, iJ the first bas

ketbaJI ()layer to win the award. 
He received five first-place vote,, 
three seconds and one third from 

~~;m~~bc~nf:~'!fce o~~~!~ 
tives. His 22 points were 8 more 
than Ohio State track athlete 
Harry "Butch" Reynolds, who re
ceived three first-place votes. 

Michigan 9.uartcrback Jim Har
baugh, the Silver FootbaJI winner 
and the Bears' No. I draft pick, 
was third with 10 points and one 
first-place vote, Minnesota aym
nast Collin Godkin received the 
other tint-place vote. 

Alford, the Silver Basketball win
ner, fimshed third in last year's 

~l~~~i"A/ofs ~~~•st:~et~n~~a~ 
athlete to win the award. The 
others were middle-distance run
ner Jim Spivey in 1982 and sprin
ter Sunder Nix in 1984. 

Alford was a consensus All
American with an average or 22.0 
points a aame, 21.7 in the Big 10. 
He helped the Hoosiers to the na-

~~ cr:~f!0~U,Y scS:tni~! 
against Nevada-Las Vegas and 23 
in the title game against Syracuse. 

s!:nt:~1 r~rn:.~::· s~~o~ 
the Big JO record held by Mike 
McGee or Michigan. Alford's best 
was 42 points last season against 

Carter 
Continued from page 1 

the time the consequences that 
would result or the pain I would 
cause," 

ra!t~t ~~nm~/: :h!i 
of Law, was at the news conference 
representing Carter, He said federal 
charges, such a tax evasion, could 
be brought against Carter, who was 

~~~~~1:0~~:=:an~~; 
of Walters and Bloom. 

Berry said he favored having Ohio 
State appeal Carter's case to the 
NCAA due to "extenuating and, to 
an ex.tent, bizarre circumstances." 
Berry said Ge0rgc Carter intro
duced his brother to Bloom and 

:a1:~. ai~r~nsaid~~Tef ic~~d 
George Carter was in the employ of 
Walter and Bloom when he 
pressured his brother. 

Bay said the Buckeyes wouldn't 
take Carter's case to the NCAA, 
admitting "it's a tough situation 

~f~il~ie1fn~ ;:C:h!t !~ :.~,r 
Published reports or Caner's si~

ing surfaced early this year. An in
ternal investigation by the Ohio 
State athletic department found 
Carter innocent of any wrongdoing. 

"I asked him explicitJy if he knew 
Norby Walters, and he said he did," 
Bay said. "I asked him if he had 
taken money from him, and he said 
he did not. I asked him if he had 
signed a contract, and he said he 
had not." 

One or Carter's attorneys, Kevin 
Sharkey, told Bruce of Caner's in
volvement during a meeting Friday. 

Bruce sufn;;ded Caner in April 

~~n£r'~oi1:1na dai:t ~~-s3:;; 
refused to be more specific, but said 

~ththc~~: 1~~r~t~~~ls!0C:. 
ter was reinstated, then was sub
poenaed to appear before the grand 
JU,Y. 

Bruce advocated registering agents 
with the state and prcventillf them 

:~~t ':::r:t~i:;. :nJt!::te1~':: 
lines. 

"And if the National Football 

~i;:~:U: ~~ffn'lr:~ 

:i=esaiw:,o .. ~~nrt ~i:r~ 
help our cause a lot." 

Once the ineligibility of a player 

Carter's statistics ... .... Yann A!J: ,.. !e!!!!I , ... " ... 15.B • .. ... 58 ... 111.◄ • 52 ... ... ·1,oee 111.◄ '11 72 
T- , .. ~ ... , .. "' 72 
·or.:istaterecord 

: ~:~ ~~o~~l,N~ f~:y; 
supplemental draft, as Carter might 
do. 

However ''just because somebody 

~::deth~i~:btoc:;;1 :~~~r, 
said NA. Director of lnfonnation 
Dick Maxwell. "First, we'd get to
gether infonnation rrom the player 
and then we'd decide ir, indeed, he 
~~l~· be allowed (to get into a I nrnfi;m,f"------1 

Maxwell wouldn't elaborate on 
what sort of infonnation the league 
would look for before making its 
decision. 

~:r ~itfudf~i:1~1~ c!:,~e!!Vd 
have the first choice, followed by 

Wa~~sasTh~it~e~0~~ ~l~i: 
fourth team. Jr a team takes Caner, 
they would lose their first-round 
pick in the 1988 draft. 

In addition to losing a gifted play
er, Ohio State's record might get 
some retroactive los.ses. 

Whether or not the Buckeyes will 
have to forfeit last year's Big 10 vic
tories will be detennined by the 
conference. 

The Ohio State case will not be 
decided in isolation. Iowa's Ronnie 
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2l,· 
Hannon and Purdue's Rod Wood- 11----------1 = :,Y: t!!,~~o have signed 

i~1orh:v;hr~~s;u:n~:i: 
number of situations of this sort, 
and it's unprcccdcnted," said Big 10 
Commissioner Wayne Duke. 
"There's been no JX)licy because it's llf•••• .. ••--, 
unprecedented, so it's something 
we're looking at." 

In the tint week in June, the pre
sidents of the conference schools 
heard a report at their Council of 
10 meeting concerning the agents 
situation. 

The issues of forfeiting games and 
of undergraduate involvement with 
agents were discussed. No decisions 
were made. 

cn~o&~i~l'CC:~e ~rco~~ 
involvement in this and to kee~ ~ke s:fJriscd of the situation, 

The commis.sioncr said the possi-
bility of forfeits could be discussed 
again at a conrercnce meeting the 
first week in August. 
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